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Abstract: This study determines the management of downstream oil palm development in the
technopolitan areas of Pelalawan Regency. The study object was analyzed qualitatively in stages,
including the development, potential, and management of downstream oil palm. The results show
that the downstream oil palm facilitates the development of various ideas, innovations, and
knowledge from the use of products with high selling value. This supports the government, academia,
business, and society in implementing Good Agricultural Practice (GAP). The downstream oil palm
development in Pelalawan Regency is managed in an integrated, competitive, and sustainable manner.
This allows all stakeholders and society (independent smallholders) to receive economic, social, and
environmental benefits.
Keywords: Downstream oil palming; Management; Technopolitan

1. Introduction
Oil palm plantations are growing rapidly in most of Indonesia’s provinces, occupying more than
11 million Ha. This huge plantation potential opens development opportunities in various sectors
(Utomo, B.N., Widjaja, E., 2020). Various studies have been conducted on the development of
sustainable oil palm plantations in Indonesia and related aspects. Specifically, most of these studies
examined the extent of oil palm plantations development (Liu et al., 2020). Indonesia has 14 million
hectares (ha) of oil palm and recorded exports of about USD 23 and 21 billion in 2017 and 2018,
respectively (Purnomo, H et al., 2020).
Pelalawan Regency has a high potential for developing processed palm oil products, with 393,327
hectares of plantations. This includes 119,616 and 273,711 hectares of independent smallholders and
private oil palm plantations, respectively (BPPT Pelalawan Regency, 2019). There are two types of oil
palm plantations management. The first type is the plasma plantations, which involves cultivation and
industrial plantation businesses by independent smallholders. The cultivation is conducted by
individuals on freehold land or land use rights and plantation companies. Moreover, it is conducted on
the land of Businesses use rights, ranging from seeding, planting, processing to marketing.
The second type of management is the plasma nucleus scheme, which is a partnership relationship
between a group and a company. The partner company acts as the nucleus, while the group is the
plasma. Oil palm development is the main economic activity in Pelalawan Regency. With an average
economic growth rate of 4.52%, it is significant for palm oil supply in Indonesia and the world. Oil palm
management activities highly contribute to community income (Syahza, 2019). Due to the potential for
economic improvement through oil palm management, the Pelalawan district government and BPPT
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developed a technopolitan area. This area brings together the government, academia, business, and the
community for economic growth based on science, technology, and innovation.
The smallholder oil palm plantations covers around 31% of the total plantation area, with 40,315
independent farmer households. Most of these smallholders are not tied to large companies and have
the potential to be developed to boost the regional economy. The development is based on the problems
faced by independent smallholders in managing oil palm plantations without the basic Good
Agricultural Practices (GAP), reducing farmer productivity (Ahmad, A.R., Nasir A.S.M, 2020).
Furthermore, the Pelalawan district government is concerned with palm oil sales price margins. Studies
have been conducted on the development of sustainable oil palm plantations in Indonesia, including
Liu et al. (2020), Gonzalez et al. (2020), Widiati et al. (2020), Irawan et al. (2020). Also, Khairiza and
Kusumasari (2020), Nurrochmat et al. (2020), Dharmawan et al. (2020), Martens et al. (2020), and Naylor
et al. (2019) examined the policies and related aspects to determine the extent of the oil palm plantations
development in Indonesia.
A technopolitan area has been set up as the downstream oil palm product development for
economic improvement. The area is meant to be the Palm Oil Valley or integrated downstream oil palm
development center. Several palm oil downstream products are used as the main sales icon, including
Biofuels, Industrial Vegetables Oil (IVO) development, and tenant products, such as Praudi Express
(palm oil stick machine), and JJE Cleaner (multipurpose cleaning fluid) (BPPT Pelalawan, 2019).
This study explains the management of regional downstream development. The study object is the
downstream management of oil palm in the Pelalawan Regency. Sustainable industrial growth is
enhanced by implementing key strategies, covering the entire process chain from upstream to
downstream (Kushairi, A. et al., 2018). The management of downstream oil palm is based on its
development and potential utilization in technopolitan areas. There is need for commitment and
collaboration between the government, academics, business actors, and the community for an
integrated, competitive, and sustainable development of downstream oil palm.
Research Framework
Regional development is conducted based on the principles and spirit of the community using its
potential to improve people’s welfare (Rusli, 2017). There is need for proper planning to direct the
development of an area towards goal achievement (Murtiningrum, Oktoyoki 2019).
Regional development utilizes and combines existing internal (strengths and weaknesses) and
external (opportunities and challenges) factors as potentials and opportunities to improve the
production of goods and services. This is aimed to meet internal and external needs in the region, which
include natural, human, and technological resources, and opportunities and threats, respectively. (Rusli,
2017).
Hagget, Cliff, and Frey in Rustiadi et al. (2018), regarding regional typology, classified the concept
of a region into 3 categories, including uniform or homogenous, nodal, and planning or programming.
Similarly, Glason in Putra (2018) classified regions into 3 categories based on the economic progress
phase. The first phase includes the formal areas concerning uniformity or homogeneity. A formal area
is geographically uniform based on certain criteria, such as economic, social, and political physical
conditions. The second phase is the functional region concerning coherence and interdependence,
which involves the mutual relations between the parts in the region. This phase is sometimes called a
nodal or polarized region, consisting of heterogeneous units, such as rural-urban areas functionally
related. The third phase is the planning area, which shows the coherence or unity of economic decisions.
According to Zen in Walinaulik (2016), regional development is a harmonious relationship between
natural resources, humans, and technology, based on the environment’s capacity to empower society.
The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) applicable under the MDGs and integrated towards
the post-2015 development agenda promote focused and coherent action. This should be in line with
sustainable development discussed at the Rio + 20 conference held in 2012 (Rahdari, Sepasi, & Moradi
in Aparecida da Silva et al., 2018). SDG maintains a triple bottom line approach to maintaining human
well-being in economic development, environmental sustainability, and social inclusion (Dhahri &
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Omri, 2018). The concept of sustainable development was introduced in Agenda 21, which requires
economic development to align with growth that meets human needs and protects the environment
(United Nations, 2018).
Port infrastructure development is very costly, and its success or failure has long-term implications
(Musso et. Al., In Putra 2016). Sustainable development is one of the complex long-term stages involving
various disciplines (Yang et al., In Pratiwi 2018). Yan, Wang, Quan, Wu, and Zhao (2018) evaluated
sustainable city development based on limited natural resources and human welfare needs. To assess
oil palm sustainability, a model with the triple bottom line, consisting of the social and economic
environment is needed (Kuok Ho Daniel Tang & Hamad M. S. Al Qahtani, 2019).
A region is an area with a specific function, where its economic activities, sectors, and superior
products have the potential to boost the economy of the surroundings (Murtiningrum, Oktoyoki 2019).
Furthermore, Tarigan (2016) stated that the area forms clusters, such as agriculture. Planning is setting
a goal and selecting the steps needed for its achievement. Therefore, implementing sustainable
development is a wise choice suggested in area management (Rusli, 2017). This study qualitatively
describes the management of downstream oil palm development based on regional, sustainable, and
technopolitan area development in the Pelalawan Regency.
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Figure 1. Three Pillars of the Sustainable Development Approach
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2. Materials and Methods
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This research focuses on the management of downstream oil palm development in the
technopolitan area of Pelalawan district. Qualitative analysis was conducted on the object of
study in stages, including the development, analyzing the potential, and the governance of
downstream oil palm in technopolitan areas.
The information in this study was obtained from technopolitan area planning documents
and other supporting sources. Data were collected through interviews and Focus Group
Discussions (FGD). The implementing actors included the government, academics, business
people, and the community. Data analysis involved 3 activities, including reduction,
presentation, and conclusion drawing (Miles and Huberman, 2014).
3. Results

Downstream Oil Palm Development in Technopolitan Areas
Techno Park / Teknopolitan is an area with various activities for the development of technology and
knowledge, empowerment and training. Moreover, there is an education in one area equipped with
various facilities and infrastructure supporting economic growth, innovation, and technology. A
technopolitan is developed to create sustainable synergy between universities (academics), industry
players, government, and society. Also, technopolitan areas are used as centers for the growth and
development of industrial products and their diversification, improving industrial competitiveness.
Nationally, Indonesia still lacks a successful example of a technopolitan area, though efforts are made
for development. This is in line with the government's efforts to use appropriate technology that meets
the needs of society efficiently and effectively, and does not damage the environment. Moreover, this
technology should increase added value to help accelerate the economy and environment. In the context
of downstream oil palm, development is based on updating appropriate technology for the plantation
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sector. Productive activities, as well as community movements that support the acceleration of
innovation and learning, are elements of success in development. This is because the application of good
technology must be supported by participation and good human resources.
A technopolitan is a special area built based on a commitment to have one or more centers of
science and technology activities. These areas link higher education, research, and development
institutions, as well as the industry as a vehicle for strengthening networks within an innovation system
(Warseno, 2014). Increasing added value downstream requires a variety of scientific and technological
approaches in line with the goals of the technopolitan area and depends on healthy industrial growth.
The improved conditions of Domestic Investment (PMDN) and Foreign Investment (PMA) in Pelalawan
Regency indicates attractiveness and improved competitiveness.
Figure 3 shows the investment value of PMDN and PMA in Pelalawan Regency from 2016 to 2019
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Figure 3: Graph of the PMDN and PMA Investment Value in Pelalawan Regency
Source: One Door Integrated Service and Service Investment Office, Pelalawan regency 2020.
The Pelalawan Regency Government and the Agency for the Assessment and Application of
Technology (BPPT) have developed a technopolitan area since 2012. It serves as a vehicle for education,
developing innovation, and palm-based technology. Pelalawan Technopolitan area is the largest in
Indonesia. With an area of 3,754 hectares, it is one of 5 technopolitans that have become pilot projects.
The need for downstream oil palm development is based on several factors. First, the growth in the
production of coconut, rubber, and oil palm plantations is still dominated by oil palm production. For
instance, 1,886,470 tons of oil palm were produced in 2019, while the production of rubber and coconut
in the same year was 34,780 tons and 15,283 tons, respectively (Central Statistics Agency of Pelalawan
Regency: 2019). Palm oil is one of the best raw materials for food processing companies due to its
versatility, availability, low cost, and guaranteed supply (Guadalupe et al., 2019). The determination of
the Technopolitan area in Pelalawan Regency is the right step towards developing the regional potential
to improve the community's economy and empower independent farmers.
Second, the entry of the Technopolitan Area into the Sumatra Economic Corridor impacts the
development of trade connections between regions in the Sumatra island. Furthermore, it supports the
efficient and effective distribution of oil palm plantation products. The provision of these facilities
stimulates economic movement in the oil palm plantation sector, including the downstream, which
requires high connectivity to marketing logistics.
The third factor is the development of oil palm as the main economic activity in the Pelalawan Regency.
The natural resources production (oil palm plantations) in Pelalawan Regency is high. This is evidenced
by the percentage of oil palm production in Riau Province in 2013-2014, which is high by 7.84%,
compared to Regencies and Cities, which tend to decline (Data from Disbun Riau Province 2015). The
high production potential could be utilized for other products using large raw materials, such as biofuel
made from palm oil.
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Fourth, opportunities for the community to be actively involved in any oil palm plantation business
activities are more open. Most oil palm farmers are currently focused on increasing the yield of fresh
fruit bunches (FFB). However, a technopolitan area improves the transfer of knowledge on cultivation,
management, and utilization of oil palm plantation products, empowering the community towards
GAP (Good Agriculture Practice). Consequently, community-based empowerment improves the
effective and efficient organizing of independent smallholders in the Pelalawan Regency, especially in
oil palm plantation actors (Amri, 2020).
The Pelalawan Techno Park area is divided into 7 zones, including education, research, industry,
residential, conservation, commercial and public. A Pelalawan Technopolitan High School (ST2P) has
been built in an education zone covering 100 hectares. Figure 4 shows the zoning of technopolitan areas.

Figure 4: Block Distribution Map for the Technopolitan Pelalawan Area
The downstream oil palm in a technopolitan area facilitates the development of various ideas,
innovations, and know-how from the academic, as well as the financial and marketing capabilities of
the business world. This combination increases and accelerates product development. Furthermore, it
reduces the time required to move innovation to marketable products to obtain a high economic return
(BPPT Pelalawan, 2015).
4. Discussion
Potential Downstream of Oil Palm in Technopolitan Areas
The discourse of downstream oil palm in Indonesia emerged in 2010. Downstream is a structural change
effort to transform traditional exportation of palm oil products into modern selling of their derivatives
overseas. The government plays two roles in facilitating structural change through downstream,
specifically acting as an entrepreneur and manager of conflicts.
Downstream industry development is aimed at maintaining a strategic position from the upstream
to the downstream industry. The downstream oil palm is accelerated by increased productivity of
plantations and the development of technopolitan areas. Moreover, innovations in palm oil derivative
products in the community are stimulated by the availability of various facilities, including educational
and infrastructure, in the development of plantations in technopolitan areas. Indonesian oil palm
plantations are growing rapidly in various regions. Statistics show that 22 provinces have developed
the oil palm plantation sector, with 5 becoming business centers. Based on its distribution, the Sumatra
island has become productive in plantation development, especially in Riau, North, and South Sumatra
provinces. Oil palm mills (PKS) are spread along the plantations. From the 608 PKS units and with a
productivity of 34,280 tons of FFB per hour, most of them are located in 5 palm oil center provinces.
They account for 64% of Indonesia's oil palm plantation area, producing around 70% of national CPO.
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The data from the Department of Horticultural and Plantation Food Crops of Riau Province and
Indonesian Palm Oil Statistics in 2017 shows that there are 32 PKS in Pelalawan Regency, with a
productivity of 1,875 tons per hour. Furthermore, the oil palm plantations area reached 393,327 hectares.
The private plantations total 273,711 hectares, while people’s settlement totals to 119,616 hectares. The
oil palm plantations in the Pelalawan Regency cover 16.04% of the total area in Riau Province.
Though there is increased investment and the area of oil palm plantations in the Pelalawan
Regency, the local government and other parties take advantage of the existing potential to exploit
farmers. The ability of the agricultural and oil palm plantation sectors creates a working environment
for young people (Kamaruddin, 2018). The cooperation of various parties in the development of palm
oil downstream innovation by the Innovation Center in a technopolitan area produces products utilized
by the community. Downstream oil palm development includes oleo food (oleo food complex),
oleochemical, and biofuel complexes. First, the downstream Oleo food (oleo food complex) develops
products produced between oleo food (intermediate oleo food) to oleo food products, such as palm
cooking oil and margarine.
Second, downstream oleochemicals (oleochemical complex) are produced by basic oleochemicals
to finished products, such as detergents, shampoo, and soap, among others. Third, Biofuel Downstream
(Biofuel Complex) is produced between biofuels and finished products, such as biodiesel and bioavtur.
Figures 5 shows a labor-intensive development in the 3 downstream oil palm plantations in a
technopolitan area.
Downstream of Oil Palm Plantation

Oleofood Complex

Oleochemical Complex

Biofuel Complex

Industrial Development

Industrial Development

Industrial Development

Figure 5: Downstream oil palm Labor-Intensive Development
The biodiesel biofuel industry is currently one of the main targets for development. This is based
on various considerations, including the use of new and renewable energy (EBT) in Indonesia and
increase added value from raw to finished materials.
Management of Downstream Oil Palm Development in Technopolitan Areas
In terms of economic development, oil palm plantations have continued to increase. Oil palm is the
most productive oil crop, with yields per hectare about 9 times than soybeans (Basiron, de Vries et all
in Verneau et al., 2019). The Directorate General of Plantation of the Ministry of Agriculture noted that
in the next 5 years (2020-2024), the government is targeting to invest a total of IDR 2,231.5 trillion in the
agricultural sector, or an increase of 827%. Additionally, the agricultural sector workforce is targeted to
increase by 3.26 million people (8.4%) (Dirjenbun, 2019)
According to business status on most oil palm plantations in 2018, the land cultivated by large
private plantations was 6.36 million hectares (49.81%). Also, 5.81 (45.54%) and 0.59 million hectares were
cultivated by smallholders and large state plantations, respectively (Statistic Indonesia 2019).
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Figure 6: Comparison of Oil Palm Plantation Areas by Business Status
The ownership status data show that the size of oil palm plantation owned by independent smallholders
is 45.54%. This large area allows the management of downstream oil palm development to focus more
on smallholders. Therefore, efforts to increase the empowerment of independent smallholders to be
involved in the downstream of oil palm are realized properly.
The achievement of the Indonesian oil palm industry development is inseparable from the
contribution of independent smallholder plantations. In 2017, it reached 40.01% of the total national oil
palm area. This accounted for 22.64% of the total national production. In line with this, the government
has made various efforts to strengthen the role of independent smallholders in sustainable oil palm
cultivation, including in the development of the downstream industry. Smallholder oil palm plantations
in Riau are rapidly growing. However, this growth is not accompanied by the development of the
processing industry, resulting in an accumulation of raw materials (Syahza and Asmit, 2019).
The development of the downstream industry (agro-industry) is very strategic when carried out in
an integrated and sustainable manner. Integrated means there are linkages between upstream and
downstream sector businesses in a synergic and productive manner. Also, there are linkages between
regions, sectors, and even commodities. Sustainability is meeting the present needs without reducing
the ability of the next generation to meet their needs (World Commission on Sustainability). CPO
downstream efforts need to be addressed positively. This is due to the many derivative products with
the potential to be developed from the above CPO commodities, as well as the added economic value
that could be generated. The management of downstream oil palm development in the Pelalawan
Regency is implemented in an integrated, competitive, and sustainable approach. This enhances each
planning, implementation, and evaluation process that simultaneously develops an area in 7 zones. The
technopolitan area is developed by applying various aspects of knowledge, technology, environment,
economy, and socio-culture. Therefore, the area is hoped to contribute effectively and efficiently to the
empowerment of a competitive and sustainable community. The following descriptions are related to
the management of palm oil downstream development in the Pelalawan Regency.
First, integrated development in Pelalawan Regency’s technopolitan area shows that the
government and various other parties cooperate according to their areas of expertise and authority.
Those involved in developing a technopolitan area include the Regional Government of Pelalawan
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Regency, the Research Agency and Application of Technology, Indonesian Palm Oil Council, PT.
Pindad (Persero), PT. Engineering, Oil Palm Research Center, and Bandung Institute of Technology
(ITB).
The second factor is competitiveness. The potential for oil palm plantation growth and utilization
of the products in Indonesia is inadequate when compared to Malaysia (Hashemvand and Takeuchi,
2020). This partly explains the utilization and maximization of the potential of oil palm plantations. The
Oil Palm Research Center and technological support from the Bandung Institute of Technology (ITB)
colleges prepare and empower independent smallholders to enter the certified market. Additionally,
the smallholders are empowered to have their factories with the development of Industrial Vegetable
Oil (IVO) production made from Industrial Palm Oil (IPO). This is meant to supply raw materials for
the Pertamina Oil Refinery Co-Processing in Dumai to produce biofuel. Furthermore, related parties
help fulfill the ISPO certification for both companies and independent smallholders for a sustainable
downstreaming. This is to Ensure the increased competitiveness of palm oil in the world market. The
principles and criteria applied are the Indonesian government's efforts to realize sustainable oil palm
plantation development (Habibie, 2018).
A biorefinery development refers to exploring biomass to be produced into fuel, energy, and
chemicals used in life. Biorefinery is developed to increase its role in fulfilling global sustainability
efforts (Harahap et al., 2020).
Third, sustainability. Public awareness at the local and national levels has increased. Various
aspects of economic, socio-cultural, and environmental policies are considered in the planning,
implementation, and management of the area. The various actors involved are prepared to fulfill the
management of oil palm plantations under the SDGs direction, as well as the principles of ISPO and
RSPO. Furthermore, the application of GAP (Good Agriculture Practice) becomes a guideline for both
companies and independent smallholders to sustainably optimize the management of oil palm
plantations, as well as an effort to counter the negative issues of plantations. The public's negative
view of palm oil is due to greed, corruption, profit, and capitalism (Teng et al., 2020).
Implementing GAP, accompanied by supportive government policies, improves the success of
sustainable oil palm plantation management. The management needs to pay attention to policy
acceptance, adoption, and strategic readiness (Rusli, 2018).
The governance of downstream oil palm development in technopolitan areas is generally described as
follows:
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Figure 7: Management of Downstream oil palm Development in Technopolitan Areas
In its application, the management realizes the development of a sustainable downstream oil palm
industry. This is supported by the large opportunities for independent farmers to be involved in various
production and cultivation activities that pay attention to environmental and legality aspects. An
important point obtained from a technopolitan area is community empowerment in oil palm
management based on technology, environment, and legality.
The following is a cooperation scheme for the development of Pelalawan technopolitan to
empower and prosper the oil palm farmers.

Support from the various parties involved and the active role of the community is a form of good
development among the government, business, society, and academia. It facilitates the realization of
Good Agriculture Practice and the fulfillment of various ISPO principles in ensuring sustainable oil
palm management. To ensure the active participation of independent smallholders, it is necessary to
establish an institution that facilitates the communities at the local level. An institution should have a
specific function of meeting various human needs. This institution has a broad definition, including the
notion of farmer organizations, as well as the role of the game or rules of behavior that determine
patterns of action and social relations. An example is a social unity, which is a concrete form of that
institution. Also, collaborative arrangements support sustainable agricultural production systems
(Futemma, 2020).
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Independent smallholder institutions, such as cooperatives, are essential in influencing the
implementation of downstream oil palm. First, the oil palm land in Pelalawan Regency, owned by
independent smallholders, is quite large, covering 119,616 ha. The number of independent smallholder
households is 40,315. Second, this cooperative institution could realize sustainable management of
independent smallholders' plantations by partnering with the Pelalawan Institute of Technology
Innovation Center (PI-ST2P) in the technopolitan area. The PI-ST2P could provide advocacy and
innovation in the development of downstream oil palm.
Third, cooperative institutions contribute to increasing the number of ISPO certifications. The
activities of the Oil Palm Independent Village Program from several cooperatives and the Amanah
UKUI Association (the First Independent Farmers Group in Indonesia with ISPO certification) influence
other independent smallholder groups. As a result, the independent smallholder groups implement oil
palm plantation management under ISPO principles.
The following approaches are found based on various development models. First, The early
development of International New Ventures: a multidimensional exploration. This paper stated that
initial development for new businesses in the international world takes advantage of strategic,
managerial, financial, and social capital to recognize and grasp new opportunities (Kirwan, 2019). In
line with this, the business potential or investment in oil palm plantations is classified as high. Therefore,
based on this research opinion, the use of oil palm plantation investment supports new businesses in
the downstream sector.
Second, Library and information science and sustainable development: a structured literature
review. This paper found that from the various existing literature or articles, sustainable development
is currently focused on understanding approaches. Furthermore, related to sustainability, it still focuses
on information and communication technology or information systems. Only a few articles discuss
further topics, such as government, city development, or scientific results (Meschede, 2019). The current
sustainable development model still focuses on finding a suitable approach. Furthermore, sustainable
development is interpreted as creating information systems in the management of a technopolitan area.
It utilizes various meanings of sustainable development, such as the use of technology and knowledge.
Education is supported in physical development, such as constructing buildings, roads, and
infrastructure for technopolitan areas.
Third, System dynamics models for the simulation of sustainable urban development: A review,
analysis, and the stakeholder perspective. This article reviews regional development models. In this
article, a sustainable development model must focus on environmental issues, social capital, as well as
life-supporting advice and infrastructure, including water resources (land, water) and waste
management (Pejic Bach, 2019). Development management implemented in technopolitan areas applies
the principle of sustainability. Furthermore, it pays attention to environmental aspects in various
matters, such as environmental education, as well as the development of the area and downstream
industry. The interesting thing in the management of a technopolitan area development is the presence
of government, society, academics, and businesses that focus on environmental-based economic
empowerment.
The technopolitan area development is managed through education, knowledge, technology,
environment, economy, and socio-culture in applying the downstream oil palm industry in the
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Pelalawan Regency. An integrated, competitive, and sustainable approach serves as a guideline in every
planning, implementation, and development of a technopolitan area. This aims to achieve the goals and
benefits of technopolitan, including community empowerment through the downstream oil palm
industry.

5. Conclusions

The management of downstream oil palm development in Pelalawan Regency is implemented
in an integrated, competitive, and sustainable approach. The downstream oil palm in
technopolitan areas facilitates the development of various ideas, innovations, and know-how
from the academic, financial, and marketing capabilities in business. This is part of solving oil
palm plantation management problems, which only focuses on economics. The development is
expected to solve various challenges in developing the downstream industry that empowers
independent farmers. Essentially, the development of the downstream industry is very strategic
and competitive when conducted in an integrated and sustainable manner. Integrated means
there are linkages between upstream and downstream sector businesses in a synergic and
productive manner, as well as between regions, sectors, and commodities. Support from various
parties involved and the active community role is a form of good development between
government, business, society, and academia. The support is meant to realize Good Agriculture
Practice and fulfill various ISPO principles in sustainable palm oil management.
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